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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 159912 &15842-NEBRASKA SUMMARY ''97
MASSEY FERGUSON 8120 DYNASHIFT DIESEL
32 SPEED{-'
POWER TAKE.OFF PERTORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWER AND FTjEL CONSI,]MPTION
Location of Test¡ Groupement D'Antony, Parc de
tourvoie, BP l2l 92185 Antony, Fra.nce
Dates of Test: February-July, 1995
Sound tests:July, 1996
Ma-ufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON S.4., BP
307, Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane
No. NA Specific gravity converted to 600/60o
F 650/ ßoq0.855 FuelweightT.l3lbs/gal (0,853
lg/0 On SAE 10W40 Oil consurnption for 10
hours NA Transrnission and hydraulic
lubricant B.P. Terrac Manager SAE 10W30 ÅPI
GL-4 Front axle lubricant B.P. Terrac Manager
SAE 1OW3O API GL-4.
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type four
cylinder vertical with turbocharger Serial No. U
592595Y Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00" (1 00
mm x 127 mm) Cornpression ratio 16.0 to I
Displacement 365 cu in (5985 ml) Sta*ilo,g
systerr¡ I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
tlvo paper elements and aspirator Oil filter two full
flow cartridges Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator lor transmission
and hydraulic fluid Fuel filter two paper elements
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
rnedirr¡n temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan.
CIIASSIS: Type 2WD and FWA Serial No.
C2720IB Tread width rear 62.5" (1588 mm) to
77.2" (1960 mm) lront 2WD - 60.7' (1543 mm) to
91.9' (2333 mm) FlNt\ - 66.4" (1686 mm) to Bl.l"
(2060 mm)Wheel base 109.1" (2770 mm) Hydraulic
control systern direct engine drive Tro-srnission
selective gear fr-red ratio with partial (4) range operator
controlled porvershift Norninal travel speeds
rnpln (km/h) first 1.32 (2.13) second 1.55 (2.49)
thùd 1.83 (2.94) fourth 2.01 (3.23) ftfth 2.14 (3.44)
slrth 2.35 (3.78) seventh 2.77 (4.46) eighth 2.86
(4.61) ninrh 3.2+ (5.22) tenth 3.35 (5.39) eleventh
3.90 (6.27) nvelfth 3.96 (6.37) ùirreenth +.56 (7.31)
lourteenth +.63 (7.45) filìeenth 5.1+ (8.27) sixteenth
5.38 (8.66) seventeenth 6.01 (9.67) eighteenth 6.30
( 1 0. I 4) nneteenth 7 . 1,0 ( I L 4 2 ) wvenaerh 7 .7 9 ( I 2.5 4)
twenty-first 8.30 (13.36) nventy-second 9.12 (14,68)
twenty-third 10.77 (17.33) twenty-fourth I l.l4
(17.92) *uenty-ñfih 12.60 (20.28) twenty-sixth t3.03
(2 0. 9 7 ) rwenw -seventh I 5. I 6 (2 4. 3 9) wenry- eighth
15.39 (24.76) tlventy-ninth 17.74 (28.55) thirtieth
lB.0l (28.98) thirty-first 21.98 (35.38) thirty-second
25.73 (41.11) reverse 1.22 (1.96), l.+2 (2.29), l.68
(2.70), t.Bs (2.97), 2.t+ (3.44), 2.t6 (3.48), 2.55
(4.10), 2.63 (4.24), 2.eB (4.80), 3.09 (4.97), 3.se
(5.77), 3.6+ (5.86), 4.20 (6.76), 4.26 (6.86), 4.72
(7.61), 4.s6 (7.98), s.5+ (8.e1), 5.80 (9.34), 6.s3




























0.408 17 .46(0.248) (3.44)









VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION






































Muimum Torque 405.7 lb.-ft. (550.1 tYm)at 1584 rpm
Maimum Torque Rise 32.7olo











































(1 5.0) (r 4.78)
9.19 '2225 4 0.536 t3.27 lB5 64 29.7(0.326) Q.6t) (8s) (18) (100.7)
56.6 2270
(1 0.1 )/¿9 ,l
50% of Pull at Muimm Powee22¡d (2LB) Gear





75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-23rd (2LC) Geu
9.lB l8B0 + 0.+92 14.+9 t85 6+
(r 4.78) (0 2ee) (2.86) (8s) (r8) 29.7(r 00.7)
50o/o of PuIl at Reduced Engiae Speed-23rd (2LC) Gear



























MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
(15.95), t0.25 (16.50), n.60 (18.67), t2.00 (1e.31),
t3.95 (22.4s), t+.t6 (22.79), t7.57 (28.28), 16.52
(26.58), 19.28 (31.02), 22.56 (36.3t) Clwtch wet
multiple disc operated by foot pedal Brakes single
wet disc hydraulically actuated by two loot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-otr54O rpm at 1993 engine rpm and
1000 rpm at 2091 engine rpm Unladen tracror
rnass 2 WD - l2+3+ Ib (5640 kg) , FWA - 13800 lb
(6260 ks).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined lrom
observed data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. The perlormance figures on
this summary were taken lrom a test conducted under
the OECD Code II Restricted Standard Test Code
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary of data lrom OECD Reports No. 1599/2








































(82) (t8) (100.7)6+ 29.7I 2.89(2.s4)
9s.3 9935
(7 t.t) (44.2) 3.60(s.79) 22t6 12











































+.20 2147 l4th (3TD) GearI I 0.510
(0.3 t 0)
189 6+ 29.7(87) (18) (100.7)I 3.96(2.75)
l5th (ll,A) Gear




















I 7th (l LB) Gear
(0.290)






























6. I 0 1959
l9th (lLC) Gear7 0.+52
(0.275)
15.74 lB5(3.10) (85)
































(21 e) (r 3.e0)
8.64 1788
23rd (2LC) Gcar5 0.+++
(0 270)
189 64 29.7(87) (18) (t00.7)16.04(3.1 6)




16.40 190(3.23) (88) 64(1 8) 29.7(t 00.7)





Mari¡num sound lcvcl 79.0 79.0
Bystardcr
TIRES, BAIJ.AST AND WEIGHT
Reu Tires-No., sizc, pl,v & psi /,tPa/
Ballast-Lic¡uid (total)
-Cast Irou (total)Front Tires*No., size, ply & psi 1ÉPa./
Ballast-Liquid (tonl)
-Cæt Iron (total)Height ofDrawbar




Two 580/70R38; a*;15 (100)
Nonc
None
Two .180/70R28; **; 17 (120)
None
Nonc
2L.3 in (540 mm)
8630 lb (-1915 &)
5335 lb (2420 ks)
t3965 Ib (6335 ke)
2Wn
Without Ballast
Two 580/70R38; **; 15 (100)
None
None




8s30 lb (3870 ks)










o/o lblhp.hr Ífp.hrl¡;al(ks/kw.h) (kw.h/l)

























15.13 lB7 5+ 30.1(2.e8) (86) (12) (102.0)
81.0 4985(60.4) (22.2)
75olo of PuIl at Muimrm PowerlTth (lLB) Gear
6.09 222t 3 . 0.5+7 12.99 185(e.80) (0.333) (2.56) ßÐ 30. I(102.0)
50o/o of Pull at Muimrm PowerlTth (lLB) Geu





(1 02.0)(4r.1) (r 0.00) (2.1 5) (83)
75olo of Pull at Reduced Eagine Speed-l9th (





(22.2) (e 8t) (0.302) (2.83) 183(84) 5+(r 2) 30. I(1 02.0)




































I 1960 2.96 2212(53.2) (4 76)
9th (2TD) Gear13 0.5++
(0.33 t )




































































54 30. I(r2) (102 0)
l5th (lL\) Gear
8880 +.73 2091 6 0.+72I I2.t
(83.6) (39.5) (7.62) (0.287) (2.97) 185(8s)15.08 54 30. I(12) (102.0)
l6t-tt (4TC) Gear
108.6 8255 4.93 2065 6 0.485 I+.67 185
(85) (12) (r02.0)54 30.1(8t.0) (36.7) (7.e4) (0.295) (2 8e)
I 12.4
lTth (lLB) Gear












































2lst (lLD) GearlB73 4 0.461























1760 3 0.462 15.+l lB9(0.28r) (3.03) (87) 5+ 30.1(120 (t02.0)
4525 8.88 l7+3 24th 
(3L\) Gear3 0,+61
(0,281)
15..t3 IB7 30. I
(r02.0)
107.r
(79.e) (20,t) (14.2e) (3.04) (86) 5+(t 2)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Q¡rick Attach: Nonc
Muimum Force Exerted Through Whole Ransc:
i) Opening pressure olrclief valve:
Sustained prcssure ofthe open reliefvalve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum prcssurc:





HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
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